Pseudoterogorgia americana, S e sq u ite rp e n e H y d ro c a rb o n , l,l-D im e th y l-7 -is o p ro p y lid e n e -1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -o c ta h y d ro n a p h th a le n e R e se a rc h o n th e c h em ica l c o m p o s itio n o f g o r g o n ia n Pseudoterogorgia americana, w hich g ro w s in th e c o a s ts o f H a v a n a , h a s led to th e iso la tio n o f a new se sq u ite rp e n e h y d ro c a rb o n , l,l-d im e th y l-7 -is o p ro p y lid e n e -l,2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8 -o c ta h y d ro n a p h th a le n e , n a m e d c arid ie n e . T h is c o m p o u n d n o t p re v io u sly r e p o rte d , w a s fo u n d to be a m a jo r c o n s titu e n t o f th e v o latile fra c tio n . T h e p ro p o s e d s tru c tu re w a s c o n firm e d by sp e c tro sc o p ic a l d a ta (U V , IR , R a m a n , M S , 'H a n d l3C N M R te c h n iq u e s).
During our search for constituents from gorgonians, volatiles obtained by steam destination from «-hexane extracts of powdered air dried Pseudoterogorgia am ericana collected off H avana, Cuba, were subjected to repeated silica gel column chrom atography, yielding a variety o f sesquiter pene com pounds, Weinheimer et al. [1] isolated and identified the following four sesquiterpene hy drocarbons from the volatile fraction of the same specimen: /?-gorgonene (as m ajor constituent), y-maaliene, 9-, and 1( 10)-aristolene. However, /?-gorgonene could not be curiously identified by us. We found by means of GC-M S measurements a-chamigrene and a new sesquiterpene hydrocar bon as m ajor constituent (5% o f the total volatile fraction). O ther known sesquiterpenes identified as minor constituents were y-maaliene, /?-epibourbonene, l(10)-aristolene, and calamenene, the latter suspected to be an artifact formed during the destination of the hydrocarbon fraction [2, 3] , The present com m unication is concerned with the elucidation o f structure 1 for the new com pound, 1,1 -dimethyl-7-isopropylidene-1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydronaphthalene, named by us caridiene.
Com pound 1 was isolated by preparative gas chrom atography and analyzed by means o f several spectroscopical techniques. In the mass spectrum * R e p rin t re q u e sts to D r. A . R. P erez.
V erlag der Zeitschrift für N a tu rfo rsch u n g , D -7400 T übingen 0932 -0776/90/1100 -1 5 7 1 /$ 01.00/0 an intense molecular ion (67%) was observed at m/z 204 (molecular formula C 15H 24 was deter mined by HR-MS). The com pound exhibits mass spectral characteristics, strong peaks at m/z 91, 105, 119, and 133, very similar to those of bicyclic or tricyclic sesquiterpene hydrocarbons. M ore over, a very strong peak at m/z 189 (100%) sup port that the elimination of a methyl group is a very favourable process, indicating the presence of such groups in allylic position to a double bond.
The IR spectrum showed sharp medium bands at 995, 1060, 1120 (doublet), 1170, and 1195 cm -'. The very sharp symmetric C H 3 deform ation at 1380 cm "1 indicates that these groups are very sim ilarly attached. The weak band at 1650 cm "1 indi cates tri-or tetrasubstituted double bonds.
Much more valuable for this purpose was the Ram an spectrum; when conjugated double bonds exist, the symmetric stretching band intensifies strongly [4, 5] , It has been also recognized that ring com pounds and am ong them the terpenes [6] show as the strongest band in Ram an the ring breathing which generally lies between 300-800 cm "1. For determining whether the conjugation is present or not we have used the fact that the intensity relation between the C = C stretching band, in this case at 1655 cm -1, and the breathing band at 580 cm -1, was only 1.1 and for terpenes with conjugated double bonds this relation was found to be 2 -8 [7] . Besides, there is only one band in the double bond region so we can finally conclude that the two ex isting double bonds in this molecule are not conju gated and must have same or similar structure, namely both tri-or tetrasubstitution.
The 'H N M R spectrum (90 MHz, CDC13) showed four 3 proton singlets at 0.9, 1.45, 1.48 and 1.7 ppm, a 9 proton multiplet between 1.3-1.9 ppm, a 2 proton multiplet at 1.91 ppm and a 1 pro ton multiplet at 2.64 ppm. No olefinic proton sig T a b le I. 13C N M R c h em ica l shifts o f c a rid ie n e 3. nals were detected in this spectrum. Its complete decoupled ,3C spectrum (22.53 MHz, CDC13) showed 4 olefinic quaternary carbon atom s (the substitution o f each carbon atom was determined by the IN EPT technique [8] ), 6 aliphatic methylene groups, 4 methyl groups, and a quaternary ali phatic carbon (see Table I ). The absence of methynic carbon atom s and the presence of only one quarternary aliphatic carbon atom corroborate that the joining ring carbons are of olefinic nature.
A com parison o f this spectrum with that of terpinolene [9] 
